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CURIOUS ACACIA TREE.

Odorous
When Disturbed.
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Idaho exists species bartender Henry Huyvaert entertained Bertha David
which loon street, Sunday.

wonders plant tracted disease from White able
When grown closes East Mo.iner lingered long illness.
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DOCTORS FAILED TO RELIEVE

KIDNEY MEDICINE

RESULTS.

About fifteen years ago I began ail-
ing with backache and sick headache,

nervous trouble. For about nine
years received treatment from dif-
ferent doctors receive
relief or benefit from medicine.

years using
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t and took
until was entirely cured
ments. well and strong
have to take medicine

past- - years. attribute
cf ailments to Dr. Kilmer's

and praise
tame enough. I would heartily recom-
mend suffering with back-
ache. headache or nervoua
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bladder. When and

Will Hahn Coal Valiey Wed- - mention Rock Island Daily Argus.
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DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT
who will Mod tnedicin to anyone

Irao of charca
few days to demonstrate to their ova
satisfaction If they are curable, espe-
cially when you consider no expense Is
involved, and I willingly give you my
time and my medicine. All any fair-mind- ed

afflicted person wants to knotr
is If a certain thing will cure HIM on
HER. and here Is an opportunity to find
out without cost, obligation or Import- -
ant loss of time. THESE FEW PAYS
may be the turning point in your Ufa, I

All who are Interested enough toj
write me for the free medicine will
also receive a copy of my large Illus-
trated medical book which describe
these diseases thoroughly. It Is thelargest book of the kind ever written'
for free distribution, and a new edition
Is Just being printed. I will also writoyou a letter of diagnosis and medical
advice that should be of great help to
you; but In order to do this I must
know that you need my medicine. Write
me the numbers of the symptoms thnt
trouble you. and your asre. and I will
promptly carry out my promises. Show
an Inclination to be cured and you will
be.

These Are the Symptoms:
1 Pstn In the Yark.
S Too frequent 1tlre to urinate.
5- - llurntDff or obstruction of iirino
4 Pain or eorenefts in the bladder.
6 Prostatic trouble.
6 Gas or pain In the stomach.
T Oeneral dobllltr. eakneM. dlnlneas.
8Pa1n or aorenesa miliar right lib.
B Swelling In any part of the body.

10 Constipation or liver trouble.
1 1 Palpitation or pain under the heart.
1 1 Palo In the hip Joint.
1 3 Pain In the neck or head.
14 Pain or anreneaa In the kidney.
1 9 Pal ii or swelllnc of the Joints.
16 PaJn or swelling of the muaclaa,
1 T Pain and soreness In nerves.
18 Acute or chronic- rheumatism.

the funeral of Hugh Stxopes of Jtey- -

nolds Sunday.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koons. Lawton. Mich..!

Hays: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife wou-- j

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot; had to be
lifted for two months. She began the'
use of the remedy and improved rap-- 1

idly. On Monday she could not movej
and on Wednesday she got up, dressedi
herself and walked out for breakfast.".
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second av
nue. Rock Island; Gust Schlegei A
Son, 220 West Second street. Daven-- 1

port. (Advertisement.)

Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy relieve pains in the legit, arms, bark, BtifT or
swollen joints. I ontauis no morphine, opium, cocaine or lirugg to the

pain. It neutralizes tlie acid and drives out all rheutriatio puiauns from the yi
tern. For sale by all drufrgists. Irice 25 renti. Writo Prof. Miinvon, lilM and
Jefferson Su.. Philadelphia, Pa., for modical advice, absolutely free.

(XmQ must prompt every man to save part of the JDA

y money he earns. if
iU It is his first duty to himself, his family f-'-

U

and his friends
We invite small or large amounts an ac-

count may be opened with a deposit of one
dollar or more, '

Focr per cent interest compounded semi-
annually.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

E. CASTEEL, President, M. S. HE AGY, Vice Pres. 11. B Simmon, C- -

Sootbwest corner Second avenue and Eighteenth street


